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NO i3 
''DOC'' PEYTON FEATURED FOR PROM 
PROM- MASQUE- FRATERNITY DANCES! 
TO GIVE TECH A GALA WEEKEND 
Prom Committee Has Secured "Doc" Peyton and His Orchestra 
To Fill Paul Tremaine's Engagement 
HOUSE PARTIES WILL ADD THE 
FINA L TOUCH TO THE PLEAS-
URABLE WEEK-END 
Thi, cuming w~t·k. T\'\'h wilnt·~~s 
thl' mu .. t outst.anclin~t ~"' 1111 t•n•nt of 
thl' H·nr in the Corm of J uniur Week 
Th\• \'nllt•l!e will turn country club :1" 
the students conrcntrntc on pleasure 
rath~r thnn problem~. Arrnnl(cments 
nrl' nnw complete for the murh·nwnitl'tl 
nntl mudHall..erl·ahout Junior Prom 
taking plnt-t• fridav ni~tht, :'Ita\' 3, from 
10 tu :l n m. at the llutcl llnnnoft 
11w Prom, o£ course. wall be thr 
htghh~:ln nl the week t•n<l wath "Dor" 
l'<·r tun ami his on•hcst ra r•rm·iding the 
rlwthm Wa lter \V in<'hcll ~>Cored aJ:nin 
with hi-; r~mnrk nhout P aul Tremaine 
an•l s:nn• the committee .. cvernl hectiC' 
tl.t\'~ nf letter writing ntH! l<'lcgrnm 
~·ntling: the rl'~ult of w hlt'h wns the 
c.annlhttinn o£ t ill' t'ontrat t with Paul 
1 n·tnnilw. Thi-. i~ ~''"'"'iclered a~ n 
"hn•nk" h\' the wmmitl<'e and will bt> 
II\' nil Prtlm·gctt!rs. hN·nu~t· " Dew" Per 
t;•n has ht•en sigm·d t n uppcnr this Fn 
clav ni){hl, now but thrt•c clan aw:w 
" llnt•" Pt·vtnn hrm){' a ,.Nr popular 
h.uul tu uur Prum a lmn•l uf tweln 
t•iC'f('.S unci Doroth\' Lant', \\<ll ·known 
·Ill• I hkt•d 'in~;~r. n(J,·· p );l\ ctl in thc 
J{atnlotm R <t<.llll , DeWitt I 'linton llo tcl 
in .\ll•nny lor thrw t•onM•culh-o sen· 
~un inc;orca~;ing the t'rJJwcls nt \hal hall 
r""tn ln mcndou~lv. l ie h.•~ l~·t·n pin\ 
ing fl\ t•r r:ulitl station \\'{~ Y t•nr\' wrt·l.. 
anti ha n gl'l'nt fullm\ mg lie ba• 
t•laHtl for numt-rous collt·~tt' Prom~ nncl 
·~ pl.l\'lllr at the Ulllvcr<tlV or \ ' t•r. 
mont this Thu~av. "Dot·" hns player! 
in \\'nn·cqcr ~evcrnl t imt.'~ in thl' last 
r,.,,. n·nrs nnd those whu have ht•nrri 
hmt nrt• very much plrn'<erl with lht 
It•"' I fnrtune of the committee and 
Prnm trotters. 
l'ntron~ and patrone• •es for the Prom 
"Ill l>t· J>rt·~i•len t and :\£r Ralph Earl< 
~lr nn1l ~I rs J Edwnrd Ptttgemlcl, lll r 
ntttl ~Irs 111. Lawrence P rice.>, and M r 
amli\lr~. Arthu r M. T nrhox. 
The 1lnnce commiltt•e consist of l\ 
llamilton r.umhnm. chainnnn. r.corg(' 
1.. I ha<r. Loui• !;nrlic-k grJy, nrd 1: 
:\l••nwille, Paul ;\I Oow nc\. Donald L 
H<lmuncl~. Alan F' Shtpnrd'<>n, clo•c 
tn·:~surcr. Leo T Benoit and Hnmld :>J 
Ptt·r,"n 
'I he· t•vening of the Prom is tu he celc 
hrntt·tl by banquets ami pnrtic~ in e\·cn 
hou <' on t he Hill Snturrlnv morninl.' 
11 til t.~ punctuated, perhap<, bv cla~<oe· 
l•ut in the afternoon an lnttrscholasti< 
Trad meet will take place n• w('ll a< n 
Y.tr tt\ track conte<l between Rhod< 
lslanrl :-tate and Tech 
Th~ ~lnsquc perfonnnnce will bl 
Rin•n on Snhtrdny e\'rning nl R·OO p m 
at Tm·ktrman llnll. The pre~entation 
of tht 'Hottentot" will mnrk the on h 
dramnllc performance of the :'lla"<!tl< 
wc:iet\', 
l'ollo11ing the Ma•que pre entatic n 
the fraternities will run a Round Robin 
dnnl'c 
THE HOTTENTOT 
TO SUPPLEMENT 
JUNIOR PROM 
Annual Masque Production Will 
Appear Saturday Evening 
at Eight O'clock 
Tht• rt:ltl·nrsals for the ll•tttrnlllt , thts 
n·ar pr .. <hu·u .. n o£ Ttt•h's clnuu.ttic or· 
~anil:lltt•n an· n~nrh o\~r \Ia\' I , the 
prudtH"tiun wtll be gin•n in Ttwl..t•nnan 
I lull. The ~cats for this pluv nn· a). 
mnsl ttllgnnt•. At the pn•st•ttl llwre an 
Yt'TI fl'\\' ld l All whn WI <h tu !(O rtf'<' 
ur.:ul 111 lou\' immNiinti.'IV "' tht'\' 11111 
nut l>t di":lppt~intetl at h:l\'i1111 t•• mi' 
the ll11t I• n tut . 
'I ht· I loti< ntol i., a ~i<lt• • plitllll){ t·um 
c•h wntt<·n hy \ ' n tur ;\ l tt)ll'' I t is 
~et nt•nr n fnshinnnhlt• hunt 111g t·11111 
ttllttltl\' n11tstrh of l':cw Ynrk Ctl\•. .\ 
Sam llarrin){l.lln :IJlJlt.'III'S 1111 tht• •rc111 
lie ts tntst.tkcn for nnnth<:r Ham lint 
rtl1!:11111, '' ho I• a lamnu hur • 1t·11·~ 
ruler 'I ht• m"tnktn ~.un t t·ntt·r .. •l 
111 tht t1·1 plu·hn<l• anti frvm Itt rc tit 
run bc•!(in5. 
I Itt• 101 I \\ illl•e as fullow• ~am llnr 
rHII:I<~Il, RidHird l'tmrt, ':1'\, l't·~ll' 
l'airt11'· \ ivinn l.nvnllt'L , Lnrrv (' rctw 
r .. rrl Kt'II\Yfltlll .l<lnl''• ':1(), ' nrnl I ltarl 
wu·k PhvJitq l\lt:('arthe' . S" ilt f •<·"r~t• 
lluntlcy, :IIi Perkin• c:urclon Eth\.trtl 
:IIi ~lav (, mHonl, lit lt·n ".u.\ clam 
.\1~:• I atrfwx, 1-:ric Suderh..rg. '3:-i. Ollt• 
r.ulllnrtl, \\':uru1 Da\'t~. ·:~'i. Rt!JtJ.tiL 
Town~l·ncl, Jorne!l J\l oorc, ':!7. Mc· K('s.""'· 
Rober t Abhc, '38. 
'l'ht: rhret•tur, ;\f r. Alhert )1, Smith 
atlvl'nr, Mr fJunn.ltl Uuwning 
r.entrnl mottaj!er, Sam Pritt•: pultli1· 
It\ mnnal(t•r. Erne•t KriJlprndor£, t.u•i 
nt•" mamt~-:cr. William ;\Iaine. Mngt 
mnnn~:t:r, Fred I !yatt. 
THA NK YOU 
10 OUR STUDEXT UODY : 
Our At llome Dav ha~ ogmn 
l>t:t n ,11\ oulstanrltng S\11'1'1'55. Tht• 
•tudlllt hody rallied to the• ot'<'ll· 
'"111 "it h an enthu~ia~m whid1 i• 
" ncdit Ill the name or \Vorce~· 
lL r Tct'h. Our succc!ls wn~ thr 
n· ult of energetic ntti•m anrl 
luntl t·uopemtwn on the part fJf 
t \'1 f\'111\e t'tlncerned Onrc n~;ain 
Clur College has shu11 n n Eptrit 
a111l vitality of w hkh \It: all 
tudcnt .. faculty an•l nlumni 
art ju~tly prou<l. Y~.tu have 
prun•rl thnt your loynlty to \\'or· 
t't'~la Terh is ~<Jmethinll real and 
uhslantial J wi•h 111 than!. \'OU 
nil tntJSl hcart ilv for your •!lien· 
did tffurts. 
T IIIWDORE II :\iORGi\ '\, 
!' hnirmon, At Home Dny rom 
CALENDAR 
TECH ACTS AS HOST TO 2500 
TUES .. APRIL ~ 
GUESTS AT "AT HOME DAY" 
t :60 A 1\1.-Cbapel Services. 
Rev. D. N. AlelliUlder . 
li :00 P . M.-Intramuml Base. 
boll, T . U. 0 . vs. L . X . A. 
8 :00 P . M.-Meet.i.ng, Worcester 
Ohemlata Club. 
Maoy High 1nd Preparatory School Students Entertained at Donn 
and Fraternity Houses 
WED., MAY 1-
9 :60 A .. M.-Cho.pel Services. 
Rev. L. C. B olmea. 
4 :SO P . M.- Intramural S ue-
ball, A. T. 0 . vs. P . G. D. 
4 :SO P. M.-Band R eheanal. 
5 :30 P . M.- Intra.mural Base· 
ball. T. u. 0 . vs. T. X. 
7 :SO P . M.-Ma.sque Rehearsal, 
Sanford Riley Hall. 
THURS., MAY 2-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Servtcu. 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp. 
4 :SO P . M.-Glee Club Rebear-
snl. 
li :00 P. M.- Intra.mural Base-
ball, L. X. A. vs. P. S. K . 
FRI., MAY 3-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Services. 
R ev. Shepherd Knapp. 
li :00 P . M.- Intra.mural Base-
ball, s. A. E . VI. A. T. 0 . 
10 :00 P. M.-Junior Prom, 
Hotel Bancroft 
SAT., MAY 1-
10 :00 A. M.-Interscbola.atlc 
Tmek Meet Trlal.s . 
Z:SO P . M. - lnuracholutle 
Track Meet F inals. 
2 :SO P. M.-Traek Meet, Tech 
va. Rhode Island State, 
Alumni Field. 
2 :30 P. M.-BMeball Game, 
Tech v1. R hode I sland State, 
a t K ingston . R. I . 
8 :00 P . M.-M.osque Perfonn· 
ance, Tuckerman Hall. 
MON., MAY ~ 
9 :liO A M.-Ghapel Services. 
Rev. R. M. Pierce. 
'37 TO PUT ON 
FIRST DANCE 
Web Maxson To Play At Soph 
Hop, May 24 
====-==-. 
PHI SIG EDGED 
BY THETA CHI 
IN TRACK MEET 
Intramural Meet Won By Half-
Point Margin; Coffin Is 
High Scorer 
n v taking th ree of the four plat-es 
in the Jn\'din throw, Theta Chi won 
the itH t• rfrnlcnli ly t rack m eet whirh 
"'"" held lnst Thursday and Pri<lny 
nft('rnoon ~. hv the Alim marj.'li t1 or n hnlf 
point uver Phi Sigma Knppn 't'lti' 
meet wus tlw dos('st a mi the must in· 
tercsling in years, the fi nal r~:qul t not 
hcing dt.'cldt'tl until T heta Chi hnd 
plll<'<'d thn•t• men in this j a \·clin t hruw 
Theta C'hi "'"" e~J)ecinll)• s t rong in th <· 
rl istnnrc nms, placing more tho n nm 
111:111 in nt•n rly e vt• ry long run, wlw rNtN 
l'h i Sigmn Knppo was vc• ry s trnn~: i11 
t hl• du~ht.'~. tal. in11 a first in nil cxc•t•pl 
the quarlt·r milt• They d ie! nul p lnt't' a 
man in lht• running events ahovt• tht• 
:!'.?() yard cln h Both tenms Wl're cqunlh· 
~trong 1r1 tlw fulrl events, t•ndl tnl.in•• 
ruur hr'l plnt•t•!'l, 
.'\ltliuu~;h nn tll'W rcronl!' wt·rr ~N. 
tlw rt· w1•n• l1vc outsUitHiing nw n who 
cOtnfll'l t'tl in thr meet : they wrn•, Nor· 
matt C'nllin, Tcrl Mr Kinlev. Brinn Min 
al~:a. Dtt I. 'J'nwn~lcy, nnrl Chnrh'y 
Bonin or tht c Nonnnn Collut Sl'fJrecl 
t he mn• t points to gnin indi\'idunl 
honors in ~roring Il l" placed first in 
the 100 uml 220 ynrd dushc!! nnd then 
came from h()hintl to win the hrnnrl 
jumJl, tlttt~ Btoring fifteen po inL,, Next 
t·nnu• Hrinn ~linn lga nnd T ed McKin 
ley with thirtt·en points npiet·c Min 
ulgo WIJII the p11le vault and the jnve. 
lm t hrow nnd tOt'Jk second plnre in tht: 
high hurdle•. lt.J~ing by le!ll, lhnn a yard. 
Dit•k T ownsk y won the s lw t Jllll nml 
took ~cccmtiK in the discus th ruw nnd Pion~ !o r the ~pular Soph llop, tlw hammer thruw. Charley Bonin won 
the a nnual Tech spring formal in which hoth high and low hurdlr~. winning th<> 
the Sophomores make their first ap lrtwR lw •t·vt•rttl yards. Phil S taiTtml 
pcotonre in brond·new Junior jnr kets, <If T U 0 wun the BAA yard run in 
are now in full ~wing. A large com mit- ~uod t ime w1th his neare!lt c·l)tn~titur 
tee, heruled by Ted Rosenlund, is b usy nhout l wtnly vanls hehtnd htm 
wi th the details. •t he final results were· 1'he tn Chi, 
The Worcester Country Club hns been 46'1. point~. Phi Sigma Kappa, 110, Phi 
secured fo r the donee: the date is May Gnmmo l>l'l ta, 16~: Sigma Alphtt ~P 
24 t he time is (rom 8·30 o'clock to one ~ilon , 14 : ·rhetn Up~ilon Otnt'l(ll, 13 : 
o'~lock. the price is $2 50. and the or· Lnmhdn l'hi Alpha, 12 , S igma Orn1 
chest ra I!. Web MaxS<.on and his rnu~ic, t'1'on 1' •I, 7 . Pnnr~. 5, ond Alpha Tnu 
ten pieces with five singers. Omel(a. 4 JIOtnts. 
A flpecia l featu re of the llop is, of 100 yd. dn ~h .COllin, P S K. fi rst : 
jt.Jhn~on, T U 0, second: Mentow, S 0 
course, the first appearance of the new P, thirtl, ('nrew, P. S. K. fourth Tim <•, 
junior ja ckets. These JnCkets will be 10 4 ~ec. 
red, with a double inverted plent in 220 yrml drt<~h Coffin, P . S. K, firs t , 
the back, and the '37 numerals on the Jtoh tt son, T U 0 , ~ccond: Carew P S K, 
hird. E llioU, P C D, fourth. Time, 2 1 
cuff. T he Sophomores a ll ag ree tho t <t'r 
thei r jackets put al l previous cla!IS6' 440 )·nrd da h Mauriello, Frian, 1st : 
to shame H you d isagree with them Bah:~tovi trh. T X , 2nd . llu5ht:ll, P C D . 
d d 3rd. ~teNuity, AT 0 , Jth. Time, 55 I now an in\'itlltion is exten e to you o:ec. 
to come to the Ilop and judge Cor AAO ya n l run-Stafford, T U 0 . ls t : 
yourself. (Continued on P:1ge 2, Col. 3) 
PROFESSOR MORGAN IS WELL 
PLEASEO WITH RESULTS-STU-
DENT COOPERATION 
When the a;moke of battle had finally 
c leared tote Snturdny night, buildings 
full of shop.wom exhibi ts·, di~~eorded 
programs, ond weary instructors nnd 
students gave mute evidence of the 
c lose of another traditionally successful 
Tech At Home Day. As bli an at-
tmction a& ever, the numerous exhibits 
and demonstmtions, calculated to show 
80me of the fields of activity In which 
Tech m en are interested, drew an end-
less proccSIIion o r enthusias tic on-
lookers, variously estimated between 
two and three thousand persons. 
Prof. Theodore II. Morgan, bend o f 
the Elec trical Engineering Department, 
was again in general charge of arrange· 
m cnts. H e wos a ssi! ted by faculty 
m embers from each department, who 
ahly combined their efforts to put on 11 
fino sh ow, nnd to give to the vis itors 
some idea of the work which is car-
ried on here. While all the exhibits 
were so arrongcd as to present the 
muimum of entertainment and inter-
es t to the visitors, yet to "thrill hun· 
<lrcds.'' as the "Sunday Telegtoph" put 
i t, was not tho main purpolte of At 
Jlomc Day. More was it to APt>enl to 
prospective s tudents who might Und 
something in the exhibits to convince 
them that Tech was the proper place 
Cor them, ond fo r townspeople who 
hnve h<'retofore kn own little about our 
oetivitie~. 
.Tn these aims. the alTair was notably 
lluCce.'lsful. Large numbers of high 
school boys saw the "whole 6how," in· 
clud!J1g two bus loads from the New 
York-New Jeraey area which Prof. Tay-
lor rounded up and sent home with 
a greatly improved and enlai'IC<l idea 
of Worcester Tech. The.«e last had 
their aupper at the Donnitory and 
then spent the night at fraterni ty 
houses, where they were given their 
l.>rcn.kf os ts be( oro starting on the ~­
turn trip. 
It is an impO!I~ble task to record all 
the vorioua exhibits. With their room y 
laboratories o.nd lecture rooms, and 
tbc.ir h1rge amount of equipment and 
npporatu11, the Ele<.1:rical Engineering 
Depart ment put o n probably the moat 
interes ting demonstrotion. I n the main 
laboratory, a high voltage demon,tra· 
tion drew large c rowds. A giant coil 
became alive with the purple halo ol 
a baH million volts, and miniature 
lightning crackled across space in the 
high reaches of the hall. 
Cr<Jwncd with a diadem of copper 
wire, the coil glowed again with its pur-
ple halo a.nd, u a swinging point 1wept 
a round it, unt bright blue aparks 
leaping to catch the moving goal. 
When a stick, studded with copper 
(Continued on Page Z, Cot 3) 
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SONG CONTEST 
It srem !'l that for ~omc years Tech student~ have been complnininJ: nh<Ju t our 
".\ lma Mater"; no t hernu~c they d islike at hu t berause lhey th ink I he school 
~ong ~houlrl bave more li fe o r more feelin~ Rcali1ing the situation, Pre,.,irlent 
l~arle came through with his u~ual generosat y nncl utTered three grwl·•ilc(l pri1e• 
fo r the best three !lOng!> whmittt'd. T he rr<pon~ to date ha• hct>n very pnt•r: in-
s tead of ~everal song!l offering real com pet ition there ha\'e h<en only a very 
few \\'hy is this so) llasn ' t the contest been adverti~Ni enou~:h. ha\·tn t 
we enough time. o r J U ~t what is the trouble? Surely we ha\'e mu•icinns in 
the scho(ll. and we hn\'C poet«. If a com hm a tinn of the t wo wcrc fnnned, it i~ 
prnhahle that it~ pruduct would be worth\· of real meri t 
The conll's t clo~e!l thi~ Snturdav. Mav I. Jn o thllr word!!, t he re i!l ~till plcntv 
n£ time to submat vuur ,;ong or cheer Prc1w hn~ been good enou~h to back 
thi~ conte!lt and we ~houlrl at lea~t how our apprecia t ion by en tering and 
producing an ,\ tma Mater thnt we ~hall he proud of Rcmtml.,.r, the o:nn~: 
and cheers mu!l t he in the hands of t he committee b\' this ~aturclav Rule• 
h ( the contest a rc printed in the At llome Dav i•suc. 
SIX WEEKS TO GO 
TECH NE WS 
1 rtainh· •h""cd a trut TClh l•lflt 111 demon traun~-; thLir \\Jihnplc to tand 
by OJIHI makt the day 11 5UC(c~,;. 
lhe I>u ~ ~·am·ing vi.ators tu the hydraulic works nt Chaffins nc\'t·r wih:d 
to g~t it{ tull !t1nd tor .:very tnp. E\'erything was humming at the lalroratories 
nnd all "hu witne":<ctl the workings of the hrdrnuhcs demonstration~ felt well 
rcpaul fur thL:ar trip. Tho<e re,ponsible (or this interesting e~hibit rle~er.·e 
pltnt\' ui aedit ftJr t·nntrihu t ing to the succc-s or the day's showinf!s. 
\\'uh the pa«ing oi this .\t !lome Da,· Tech hopes to ha,·e given it' ,·i•itors 
,1 clrart!r in,agbt of the ~chool'li aims and ~tudent activities and to make an 
impn·ssinn , n the m1nds oi per•pecti,·e high ~chool students. Tho~ re,p<ln,ihlc 
for hrin~-:ing about thi~ .\t llome Day have worked hard to produce the best 
.'lrran~:uncn t possible ;1nd it sctms certain that their dlorts will be of the 
,_n•ntc'<t benefit to Tech. 
April 30, 193$ 
U.S. NAVY \VILL 
OFFER COURSE 
TO GRADUATES 
Training Period Covers 225 
Hours of Flying and Study 
of Navigation 
1 n orllc r to ilu i Jd up a H.c~erve ot 
trained palots, the following ~y .tem has 
been inaugurated by the C niter! States 
INTERFRATER NITY TRACK 
(Co ntinued from Page I, Col 41 
\kJ..anl<·\·, T X, 2nrl . \\'ha\l·c,mh, L X. 
3d. Sutlifte. P G D, It h. Tame, 2 min. 
. :'\"a,·y and ~[anne Corps for college 
bend the flame l<>ng aCte~ 1 ~ had be· men. Each year a number oC ccallege 
<'•>m<· ulauthlle tn the au<laPn<·e . . graduates are enrolled in the 1,; S. 
12 "'~ One ~lite Run-:'llcKinlcv, T X, l!'t; 
C'hasc, S A E, 2nd! Cn!<ler, T X , 3rd: 
trvanc, T X. -It h. Time, .i mm .i ..J sec. 
:?'10 Yard Tlurdles-Bonin, P S K, tst; 
~tone, I. X. 2nd: ~Iencow . ~ 0 P. 3rd. 
~lr•tr~e T K, lth. Time, 29 I ~c 
1:!\l Yard Hurdles- Bonin. I' ~ K, 1st. 
:'.linalga T X, 2nd. Benoit,!:. .\ E, 3rd . 
Power• l-1 A E, 4lh. Time, 19.1 ~ec 
16 l,h S hot put- TownAlcy, P S .K, 
I 'It Lnr~t·n, T X. 2nd; l lrKigkinson, P 
~ K. :lrrl : <.:ridley, P n IJ, l th. Dis· 
tant·c. :\.3 ft 631, ins 
l>i•t'll' Lar~tn, T X, 1st. Tuwn~le~·. 
P ~ K. 2nct, Tripp, L X. :lrd ~!r.\n· 
ctr~\\, T X. It h. Distan<.c 1().1 h. 9 in 
llis:h lump Hodgkin><on P ~ K. Is\ 
I [.,Jl'omh, P r. D. 2n<l Porter ~ .\ F:. 
3rcl , lli~hup P G D. 4th: lrvine, T X, 
l l ei~:ht. ii feet I ins. 
Poli! \'nul l ~l inal~:a, •r X. l!'t: 
nnmcu·hl'. S .\ E 2nd: l-imi t h, 1\ T (), 
3rd ll t·iuht lll't. 6 in. 
Brunt! .J ump -Collin, P ~ K, 1st; 
\lem·uw, ~ 0 P, 2nd . ~hepnrd,cn, P G 
I> 3rt! \l r \ ntlrew. T X lth Oi,tance, 
h ft·d.; .; 
J,l\ din Thr .. w \linal~-;a, T X. 1st 
1 Lar•<ll . 'I X, 2nrl .\n):t'\·inc, .\ T 0, 
:lrcl , \J, .\nrlrtw, T X , l th Di~ tnnce, 
I Ii It I in" 
llnnun,•r Throw Trip]l, I, X. l'l. 
Ttl\\ n'h'\ , P S K. 2nll . L,awtnn P (; 0 , 
:!rei Lar~t n, T X . lth Di•tanre. !l1 
it () Ill 
Twn \lalt• Run ~I<'Knrlr\·, T X, l!'t 
t 'h;a , :-- .\ F., tnrl, llt r• -trum T t' 0 
:lrrl. l'ask r , T X. lth Time 11 man 
\ (' , 
AT HOME DAY 
The most popular demon trataon of :'\"aval or ~Iarine Corps Re~r.·e for 
the -~ltchanacal Engineering Depart· aviation trninang. They must be bc-~nent WM the pouring_ ~C molten metal l twcen tlw n~c~ uf twcnw nnd tw~n ty· 
an th.c Poundrr, P:~vadang a «p~ctacu; seven year~. and unmnrried. Af~r 
Jar ~aghl. Tn addataon, lhc testan~ 0 passing the r~quired physical cxamina-
met.nl!4 and <;eveml t,·pes of engmes tion the\· are ordered to a "a val Re· 
were rlcllU>rlStrated. ~!any of the nsi· 
tors twailed them<;elves o£ the oppor· 
tunitr to va~it the Alden II ydrauhc 
Laboratory at Chaffins and to obser.·e 
the fine equi11ment which ha!, made it 
one or the fo remost in the country. 
Ruses were pro,·ided !or transporting 
visitoN back and for th, and coiTee, tea 
anrl doughnuts were ~r.·l'tl 
Le~~ •l)'l'ctncular becau:;e of the na-
ture uf the work, yet none the Je~s 
interesting and irl..~lructa\e were the ex· 
hihlts of the Civil Engineering nnrl the 
~[otlll'mnlat·s Departments In the for-
mc:r, nmncrou!\ sketches, hridue models, 
cakulutint: machine~. and survc\'ing in· 
strumt nh were ~hown, whalt• emhryo 
civil cn~:inccrs dcm<m,tratctl mcth11ds 
of )>t rfnmung various rnc.J llrt'm<·nh 
The ~lathcmatrcs Dt•),;:rrtrm·nt di~· 
pl<l\ l'd .1 nurnhcr ui gcwnl'l ri r.al tl~urt·«, 
spun: anuclds. nnd cun·c,_, to~wtlwr ''ith 
apparatus Cor construl'tin~: ~nmc ;rf 
the ... •·urn:~ 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
I ATTENTION! 
ser.·e Aviation Onse for one month o£ 
flight tminang t:pon the ~ati<fac tory 
completion oi t his month's work they 
will be sent to the Xa"al .\ar Station, 
Pensacola, florida, for the complete 
Jlying cour~. Thas course J a~ts about 
ten months and consists of upproxi. 
matelr 2'.?,j hours o£ flving as well a~ 
n cour-e nf ~tucly in aviation engine•, 
n.a\'igutiun, radio, gunnery and aer· 
o logr. a thorough knonlcclgl' or which 
is ncce,snrv for a Xa\'al .\\·intor 
Uurin~ thl' training peria<l the np· 
plkant. wil l rct•cive pav ami allowances 
of hi:; rank 
The following are lhe requirements 
t•l he fullllkd lw applil-ants iur a\'ia· 
tiun training in the l.". ~. Xa,·al Re· 
~ervc: 
.\n rlpplit-ant tor Xa,·nJ Rc~·n·e trnm· 
in~: must . 
<al Be a annie citi?<•n t>f the L'nited 
States o r .,r at" insular pos•c ivns. 
(bl Be nut lc~~ than eighte<n years 
oi a~:e \\hen lir•t cnli'>tcd in lhe :'\a\'al 
Re .... r.·e nnd not u\'c r t wcnty·<e\·en 
,·ear,; and fnur mt nth~ nt the lime he 
~~ clctnall-d hi tr:11ning nt Pcn~:ll'Oin. 
!Cont inued fn>m Pal-(c I, C'ol 5) ((') Be umnarnecl nnd n:annin ~o t ill· 
wire nails wn'l hung nhllve the t·oil. the Collegiate Digest Sponsors Pic- til traimng i• <'nmpktcd 
currcrn leapt across n twt~i•Xlt gap to ture-of- \Veek Contest Ctll lk mentalh·. morally, ph\'sac-al· 
it and ~l t ever.· <'upper point glowing h•, ami l••Fholugknlly qualihtd for 
with n hlue light. !'he '' .,JJt ,;a.ltc l>a~:c·,t , \\cckh· r<ll o- cnli<tmcnt, t·nmmi<:~ion , nn<l llu:ht 
In the lecture room, n vi itor could gra\'urc supplt'mcnt ior rnllcgc new-· tr,11 nin~o: 
'<l' a tlollnr hill appc.lr to be four, paJ"'r , is nllt·nng a wt•<·kl\' pri1e oi (c l .\).'rte tu r.-rnain on foUI'h n.ti,·e 
•implv h~ directing n laght nguinst it ns ltvc dullnr~ in t·n,h to tlw t•ulh~l:<' !<lU· clutv M till' ~a"'' Department lllll' au· 
I it wharlcd on a stroboscope. The same d<•n~ who submits the " Panuru 111 the thnww, 1111 t It) cxceed thtt•t• yc•11rs a fter light cou ld make whirling dist:~ stand \\'c('k.'' grndu.1.ting frnm the t n:ainin~ ~rhool a t ~till He could hear a.n t•lcl' tric organ, Em h wc<·k the ''Collt•Riatt Digest" will the U. ~ :\'a\·al Air Stillion, Pcn~acola, 
T 
At 2.00 am on April 28th the clocks wt·re !IC l a head Cor one hour in m ost of 1nd hc could even see a meter register fe.llure one picture thnt it!l cditurs be· Florida 
the e~~teTn s tates The portion5 of the rountrv that do not have the so-calle, the nmount or appluu-c the demrtn· 11<'\'t t • I><· llll\~tan(lins lrnm tht• ~tnnd {(1 .\ gree to maintain 0\'ing effi· 
ra~t time are mainly agricultural Fanner!! do not like the idea of ge tting UJ .tration recei\·ed, which was a lot. point of photographv, t•omposition, ciencv in ""~ fnr as is practicablr ~~~·as-
earlier and going to bed earlier during the summer months. Thcv nlso haw In the elN•t rical lnhoraton there was suh)cd, und the story it trlls. Still life «O<'iating hirn.,t'lf with a Nnvnl Re•en•e 
many other reasons against th is. So far no one has even con~iderecl the poor sh• t device that made a hul h hgh t up I aq well aq act ion photos will he cligihlc Avint ion unit after complt1ting his 
dents, who have to exert their will power 1\0 much m ore t o <wcrromc the natura vithout it heing connc<• tcd to any fo r thr l'Ontcst, nncl there nrc no sul>- 1
1 
trnln i n~: ns nhovc outlined. 
feelings of youth. ~veryonc who has tried to s tudy on one of the~c warm C\'en 10urre of curren t. The hi~th freq uent'Y )crt rrstrklions beyond tho~ of libel (gl S uhmiL three letters of recom· 
ing!l after daylight ~a\'ing time comes in !..now!\ hnw hard it is to concentrate or 1f t he hook-up gave ofT 110 m uch cur· nnd dct't'nry. mrnrlntinn Rign<.>d lw person~ uf recog· 
any problem dealing with ~t·hool work. It so happen..s that there nrc only about •ent It w ould light regular house bulbs The cditoN reserve t he right to u;.e nitt.'(l standing in the community in 
t bt weeks more or ~hool and one o r the!:" is eltnms. We all know how important Nhcn on lv one contac t wa<~ conn<.>cted, an\' photo ~uhmitted in the contest whkh the applicant li\'e~ 
exams are here at Tech, so our be..s t attention~ ~hould be devoted t o s tud' he o t her contact picking u p its charge " hirh is not chosen nc; n prize winner F:DUC.\TIO~ 
which now comes harder due to Daylight Time hrough the air. in "C'ollt•giate DigeJ;l'' at the regula r The rnllnwang claR-cs of np1,Jicants 
S tubborn Stella wns one of the hits ratr of one dollar, payment to he made are eligible. 
AT HOME DAY 
of the clay's activit ies. At. thl! com-~ upon publication. In) Grnduntes o( Na,·al Rcscn•e Offi· 
mnnd of her I:TUI.l;t~> r ~he would ogle The rules of the contc~t. nrc ns Col· cers' T ra ining Corps Unit!> who are 
the crowd and hrav her a pproval, all lows: certified by the Bureau o£ 1\avigutioo, 
Another gala At lloml' Day has come to pa 'IS with ever.·one highlv snti~fiecl of whic-h thas mechanical Jnckn!<!!, who I. ~ach entry mu~t be made bv an :->avy Department, as ehgihle for a 
wath the accompli~hment~ or t he dn '' The weather man ~cnt forth the hotte~ t munches an electron ic rud, would do amateur photographer who is now a commi~"•on in the ~a,·at Re•erve, and 
day of the \'ear for thi~ grand eYcnt anrl ra Iorge part of the student hody will hy voace control, 10 the manner o£ mc:mhcr of the facultv or s luden~ body whn nro recommended for :\'ami Re-
ingly joined in and worked hard all day to help m nl..e thi!l ,\ t tlome Day a !'I electrac roboLc:. l'tclln'!l b ag moment of n college o r unive11<ity. ser.·c ,\\•antlon Flight trnaning lw the 
overwhelming suC'C'C!'~. The fa('Uity mcmhcr!l of all the depar tments spent came w hen, upon commJ'Ind , ~he lifted 2. The nnme, address, a nd college of Profc~sor of :->a,•al ~cicnce and Tactics 
mnr h tim!' and e fTort in getting up nt'w and inlert'!lting r~hihltR for the di ffer· I her hind legs in one gor~eous kick. I each t·:mtcst.Jnt. together with fu ll in· of the units conccrncrl. 
ent ilepartmentA nne! all clue rrcflit goes to thco fnr ulty anti <~tutiC'nlq Inking par t. Afte r t_hat ~<he brnvc~ • tnumphrultlv foran..,_taon abou t the photograph, m ust (b) G rad unter. of universities and 
fo r their splen•lirl cnnpcrntion in mnking the rln~· a hug!' ~uc<"e•• and ~~m ated upon the \'t~a tors. be pnnted Lln the back of eneh photo rolleges who have sntisfat:'lorily com· 
Aecau!W! of the commendable re~ult• or la•t vear'c: .\t Homr n a,·. l'\'l'n greater O t her departments were br no mean~ 1 suhmitt~:fl. Xo lumtation i! made up- ploHccl the cour<;e in t'\a \'al Reserve 
effort.c: were made thi ~ time to give J>erc:pcct h·e c:turlentc: and vi•i tnr~ n better ovel"'hnclowed however. In t he chem- on the numher of entries each con- .\ nation conducted b\• the Depnrtment 
irlea of the inner workings of our fn.,ti tutinn The Elec t riC'al Rnginrering De- i~try lect ure room talks a nd mones te,tn.n t ma\' submit, nor upon the size of xa,·al Sdence and Tactic• a t tached 
partment a l!nin held it" place in the <thnw wi th rlcmon~tmtionc: eve-n more illustrated the extraction of bromine uf the phoU)graphs submittro, to such institu tion, and who ar~ recom· 
amn1ing a nd mv~tifying than last \'t'nr Wnrk on some or the exhib its waq rn1m Sla water, and time reactions 3 Xo pictures wall be rctumed un- mended for Xaval Re~cr.•c .\ vintion 
~tarted wav hll<'k last fa ll nnd a g rea t tlenl of ciTort put for th nll through t he where t wo liquidq after mixing had no less ac<"ompnnicd by retum postage. night trllining by the Pro fc~sor of 
year t o in~urc the hcqt result.~ on tho.• orri' al of the hi.: dav 0thcr rlepart mcnts nppnn n t reaction unti l a ddinite t ime I. .\ 11 pictures submit ted in the con- ;-\(wnl !'ricnce and Tactir~. 
worked equallv hard in their prCJ>nrntion, trsts anti e'pcrimo.•nt~ being run had clapserl, after which a !ouddcn color tc~ot should be addre~-ctl \c) P it•ture ((') ~ngineering graduates of tani· 
through time and timo.• nl!nin to ht' ~ur<' of havinc: e,· ... r.·thing rlit'ldn~: pm1'erlv rhunge took pace The fiuorc«cence nf the Wt!~k. "C'ollcgaate Dtgest," P. \'ersitn:s and colleges who hn\'e ~tis­
The principle anrl mrc hnniqn of the c -:hiloit~ wt>re e~~lainecl to youn~: anrl of man~ !\Ulhtances under ultra "iolt:l n. Hox li2, ~lndi.J.on. \\'i"'. factorah· completed an .\ viation firound 
o ld throu~thout the nht'rnoon anrl n·t"nin~; I"· ~turlcnt« o£ the diiTtrent depart light wn-; also demonstratetl The C•"ntest has been started to in- ::-<'hool Course appro,·ed bv the flureau 
mrnt"~ With the fa•rinatint: <:cl·UJl4 nnll dt·mnn,trntinn~. rwn onlooking stu ln the ph)·sics lecture rOt>m, the~· trn· t \'OIIcge >otudt:nts 111 photograph~· of "angntion Such graduates are re-
dent~ were run n1ed nt the diiTercnt \'aric t ic s of wnrk rnrril•d nn here nt Tech •bowed a flnme that cnul<l "hl·ar" a unci to ~t:nd in pil'tur~:s or C\ents or quircd to pn•s<mt a cenificatt of ~rndu· 
With the tcmJX)rn tu re !;(tminJ:lr ah01at n hunclrl'll in the <~hnrll', thu l'hops nmll wha~lle patrhcd too high for thco human ~rcncs Ill\ their campus to "Collegiate ation, or a diploma from thO$O insti· 
laboratories waxed wnnn <luring the nltt•rn11i1n nnt! thr partirip:1ting stuflentll enr tu hear. Tho whi- tle notes would 1 Di~:cst" H'ominucd 011 Pa~:l! 6. 1·,,1 21 
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PROM GUESTS 
With the Prom arrangements nearly complete. we are able 
to give at this time a partial list of the couples who will be 
present at the Junior Prom this Friday evening. 
COMMITTEE 
A. Hamilton G urnham, Miss Ann Vitali. Char lton, Mass. 
Harold N. P ierson, Miss Nancy Reinke, Mamaroneck. N. Y. 
Donald L . Edmunds, Miss Hazel R. D uke, Lyndonville, V t. 
Leo T . Benoit, Miss F rancis Martin. Worcester 
George L . Chase. Miss Katherine Hammond, Maplewood, N.J . 
Alan Shepards on, Miss Clara Lavin, Ponland, Maine 
Louis Sadick, Miss Mary Gordon, Lynn. Mass. 
E dward V. Montville, Miss Grace Tobin, Southbridge, Mass. 
Paul M. Downey, 
THETA UPSILON OM E GA 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. C omstock, W orcester 
Clinton E . Le ech, Miss Patsy Carter, Montclair. N. J . 
Harold C. Whitman. Miss June Tenney, Arling ton, M ass. 
W alter Blau, Miss Bernice Cadieux, Meridan. Mass. 
Harold J ohnson, Miss Jl azel A. Browne, Grant's Mills, R. I. 
F . Kenwood J ones, Miss Ruth Montgomery. Ayer, Mass. 
Gilbert Smith, Miss Virg inia Darling, Westboro. Mass. 
John Crane, M iss Molly MacPherson. Framingham, Mass. 
Re~ina ld Morrill , Miss Helen Schellenberg, Manches ter, N. H . 
Robert T aft, Miss Mary Ham pshire. Worcester 
Richard Howe<>. Miss Betty Beers. Taunton, Mass. 
John Lindegren, Miss Dorothy Howes. Long Island, N. Y. 
ALPHA TAU OMEG A 
George Sherwin, Miss Sue Manley, Boston, Mass. 
Jack Tholl, M iss Barbara Clarkson. W orcester 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
Joseph A. Johnson, Miss Betty Greg ory. Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
William E. Wyman, Miss Alii Martin, Gloucester, Mass. 
John R. Brand, Miss Dorothy Sawtell, W orcester 
George E . Brooks, Miss Gladys Nordgren, Worcester 
Carl W . Borden, Miss Bessie Knowlton. Holyoke, Mass. 
Herbert J . Erickson, Miss Jane Stenberg, Worcester 
Leonard W . J ohnson, Miss Edith Brown, Grant Mills, R. I. 
William C. M aine, Miss I sabelle Sturrock. Worcester 
V incent Stromberg, Miss Linnea Steman, Worcester 
John Chapman, Miss Mary Vialle, Framingham. Ctr. 
Charles Michel. Miss Ruth Kaiser, Montclair. N. J . 
Robert B. Abbe, Miss Ag nes Humphrey, Worcester 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
David V. Smyth, Miss Anne Chan L ee, H onkong, China 
Philip W . Morrell, Miss Ruth Magay. W orcester 
Philip J . Sullivan, Miss Barbara Mulheron, Smith College 
W illiam E. Grubert, Mi ss Aurora Parent, Leominster, Mass. 
Richard H. Court, Miss J ean Kendall, Worcester 
U. Francis Corsini, Miss Shirley Quinn, W orcester 
J ohn J . McG rath, Miss Mary Kelly. W orcester 
George H . Perry, Miss Betty Montgomery. W orcester 
PHI GAMMA D E LTA 
Caleb D. Hammond, Jr., Miss Helen McAdam, Worcester 
J ames W . Phelps , Miss Ann Thurston, W orcester 
L. Brewster Howard, Miss Madeline Shepherd, W orcester 
John B. Sutliffe, Miss Merle Higgins, Worcester 
Georg eS. Beebe. Miss Betty Schlessinger, Cleveland, Ohio 
L AM BDA CHI ALPHA 
Douglas L . W atkins, Miss Constance M. Frary. W orcester 
Phillip S. Dean, Miss Rita Sullivan, Dorchester, Mass. 
David H. Morley. Miss Jane Bullard, Burlington, Vt. 
John H . Sargent, Miss P earl H. H ill, Manchester, N . H. 
Fred E. Hyatt, Miss Mary de St. Guay, Spring field , Mass. 
Abbott D. Wilcox, Miss AnneS. Hastings, Chicopee, Mass. 
J oseph R. Hastings, Miss Helen Richmond, W orcester 
Arthur D. Tripp, Miss Frances L . W ebster, Chicopee, Mass. 
George E. H anff, Miss Elinor Hammond, Worcester 
Wheldon G . Richards , Miss Frances DeLong, Cambridge, 
Mass. 
R. Lincoln Stone, Miss Arlene Morse, Waltham, Mass. 
Theron M. Cole, Miss G ladys Leonard, Taunton, Mass. 
Paul J . Stone, Miss Helen T homas. W orcester 
W alter Dahlstrom, Miss Eunice Ringstrom. W orcester 
George W . Fuller, Miss Mable Minehan, W orcester 
Verner R. Olson, Miss Martha Benson, W orcester 
T H E TA CHI 
Edward Armstrong, Miss Frances W etmore, W orcester 
John Balasevich, Miss Phyllis McCarthy, W orcester 
Karl Bohaker, Miss Sally Page, University of New Hampshire 
Raymond Casler, Miss j oan W ilson, W est Springfield, Mass. 
Richard Falvey. Miss I sabelle Ringstrom, W orcester 
Scott Goodwin, Miss A lma Dixon, Worcester 
Harry McRell, Miss Lois Dennison, Syracuse University 
Glenn Noble, Miss Betty Rowell, Wheaton College 
Warren Spofford, Miss Marion Welsch, Bates College 
Hewett Wilson, Miss M aude England, Manchester, Conn. 
Mr. and Mrs . Herbert Dobie. W orcester 
FRIARS 
Ray Granger , Miss Ivy Briggs, W orcester 
Raymond J . Kimball, Miss Lucille T assit, W orcester 
Mar tin Gow dey, Miss Maryanne Deneska, W orcester 
Edward Cronin, Miss Ilene Looney, W orcester 
NON-FRATER NITY 
Harold Pomeroy, Miss Mary Murray, Dalton, Mass. 
Carl F. Benson, Miss Betty Br?wn. N. Stonington, Conn. 
B. H . Smith, Miss Jean Hammond , W orcester 
Carl Brink. Miss V irginia McGuire, W orcester 
Yngve H. N ordst rom. Miss Evelyn Marsten, Worcester 
TECH NEWS 
GOLFERS TAKE 
OPENER FROM I 
~1.1.T. - 5 TO 1 
Lundquist Paces Tech With a 
39 For First Nine Holes; 
Goodwin Low Man 
:-;t .l rtin~; tlw ~··a-un nlf .lltt•r a ~in~lt 
NE\V HAMPSHIRE WINS OPENER BY 
SCORING RUNS IN FIRST INNING 
Weir, Wildcat Pitcher, Fans Eleven; andquist Strikes Out Five---
Starrett, Howes and Hibbard Star For Tech 
M. I. T. EASILY WINS 
INITIAL TENNIS MATCH 
LACK OF BATTING POWER WffEN 
EEDEO REASON FOR BLANK 
SCORE FOR TECH 
pr.uti<t' round, Tt·~h·~ ~:olkr" '''~''- t lw Michel Makes Only Tech Score; Capt. 
m•··t'\ln' n1 \l .tssadtus<us l nsutut~ t•f 1\terrinm Unable To Compete 
'I'~• hn,.Ju~,. lu't \\'~thtl''<hll' a fternoon 
on t lw hnl-s nt tlw l bkh 1·uurnn· l lu h 
I•• tlw tum 111' ,; to l Playing itl n dri\·. 
ttl~ rtttn s tnrm, th t• tl-; 1111 was pan•<! l l\ 
l lt·r lt L11nclq11ist 11 hu tunwcl in a n.>o·· 
tlnl an t.n· tht· llllt~oin~ llt11L' Lund 
IJll is t tit· I• n ll-cl :'II. I . T 's n··~. I'I\Jt>t l Ft 
;tnrl I and pairt•tl With Dun :-;h,•cpl'r tu 
l .th.c l'l •11ld nnd lln rt tt .i .1111! 1 in .1 
twu ha ll Tll.tldl 
I:"'""' in uf l\1 I T . t unw cl in t ht 
ht•'t ~wn•, ,1 htnlit• i::? , l ~<•atin~ lle nn it 
:, ·IIIII a. lout pairt·tl \1 ith Otol, he lo~t 
h> lh·n<•t t 01111 ~.ultrk lll , n horrl tought 
Ill.\ II h I Ill' Th1 mnn t.lrl' 
Sm~:lu; l.untlq u i-t, \\'or" '' tcr h,·at 
Jll.,~tl , ,\1 I 'I ,; .tn<l I , :-;t,·tfl\ r, \\'u r 
H'"h·r, t .. ·.lt En rt" tt .\ I I T ,j nncl 4 , 
t;, .. ,.fl, 111 , \I I I , h•·•H ll< nott, \\'ur 
n ·sh'r, ;, olllll ;! . !'.ul id .. , \\ mH sttr lll.'at 
llt"l \1 I ·1 I up 
'I w" h.tl l l.mulqms t nncl ~leeper. 
\\'~trn·~ tl r l!i.'lll l'l1•11d :11111 1-:l·crt ll, l\1 
I T ;} ,mel I . ll t nu1t ami Sadu·l-, \\'ur 
n " tt•r, b1•.tt <:uorhdn ami Otu l, M 1 
'I', l 1111. 
SCHOOLBOYS 
IN CHAMPIONSHIP 
MEET SA TURD.~ Y 
Rhode Island State vs. Tech In 
Afternoon; Staters Are 
Strong 
Till' nllnuill lltH·r•l'llltla-tit• tm t·l- mr<•t 
11111 1 >~: ht·l<l nt•'t Snturtla1 111 ron 
111111 tutn w11h t ht T n ·h R hutle lslnntl 
St,ttt· ' a r 11 I' nll·ct Tht• t rial s at 10 00 
.1111 •Ill• I the tiun ls at 2 :m I'm w11l 
I •ruw tuj.:t tht r '"lllt' o f tl11: lw•, l ., huul 
I•' nn h rial frum th1• (a~ l•·rn n111l n·n· 
tra l , •. 1r1 ••f t lw • tn tt: 
I.HIH<'ll< •·. Ia• l n·ar':. Wlll lll' r, i ~ n~::un 
f,t vur1•d lu 1-i n l!i.•t'n nst• of pre n om 
111\'t' l , ltul 1·: \' t•n tt , l.nwc ll. Urnukl iuc, 
1\t·\\ ton llltrl ~ I alden " ill o l cr the still 
c•ontpl'li l iun thn t lmo; lK'l'll e1idt•t1 L clur· 
tt l!( t ht• pn• L few )· t•ars 
.\ ~ hn~ lll't•u 1 he I'm c durin ~: the ln" t 
ft'w H'll~ll n~. 'l't•t•h w ill he ron~irl l.'rnhly 
wt•nkt•r 111 the clis tnnt·es tha n in the 
~hort <l u~ hc~ nne! fie ld cv~:nts. Jltd{in· 
\\ ith 1 ''IJ tlllln ' Dtt• h. \lnri.1m 1111 tht• 
sklel im·s with n :;prnim·d nn l..lt• , th1· Tet h 
r:tl'IJ Ul' l wit•ldt•rs \l'l·nt It> <ll'f••u t ht•fon• 
th t• :\1 I 1 phl t·r~ Satun lot\' .tlh'rnnon, 
ns ;1 lor~t· .\ t l l u111 ~ llnv t'h llld luol-t•d 
t>n l' hrtrl c~ \1 id1d , n !'nJ1lhlll1 <1rt•, wns 
tlll' unlv \\'otr< •t•s t t•r winut·r h i ~:am n 
1·irtorv in tht• l'llll(le~ p i tht• matr·h 
Whll h tlw l \ unbrttll(t' I\• am WI Ill "' .In I 
,;,·urc ~lu hd •·n~ih· ddt· a t t•<l T nm 
'1\rrl' 6-tl. 6:? 
Otlwr mu llht ' s ul tlw t t•nm "hu 
pl.l \'l'l l \Hrt \ ·.1rl llu r<ltn , .li>t' Fl.ln.t)!.lll, 
Rol .... rt :\lumno ami J(c•~:..r (:runt 
Snttl R\'lhu r, t , \1 I T dl'l<·ah·cl l'arl 
llnrden Hlh•r n horcl n~o~h·h t '.1rl " ' '11 
thl' fi rs t l'l.'t (',.3 hut RCthor~ t t·nnw hnr l-
tu \\Ill thl next t wn, 6.1 , 117 
In tht· <lnuh lt•s, Rt•thur't nn cl Silnr 
man, nncl Lvtlt• and Tern· nMclt• n \'Icon 
SIH'cp, d nll lltnl: llordl'n a111l <:rnnt, und 
l\h~:hcl nntl Mnmnn. 
Summary 
Single!<· St·ntt . Rdhor5t, l\11'1', d <'· 
ft•n tt:rl ( 'uri llonlo:n , w. an. 6.1 , 1).7 , 
Jnt•k Silverma n. MIT. clt:'ft•nt\•d .Joe 
Flnnngnn, \\1, 117, I(), 7·a : !'lilT J, y llr, 
11111', d l!ft•u tcd Ruhcr t Nimmo, \V, 6-2, 
ti-3: Chorles Mic·h,•l, W, d <'fl•tll l'll 'l'om 
Tcrrv, ,\IL1', UO, tl2. 
n o uh lcs : R<'lhOr!<t anti ~il vcnnnn, 
11111', <it•fNllt•rl Burde n nml Rn~l!r Oront, 
tl-2, 1.1-:1: 1,\•llc nntl T c rry , III IT , dcfcnlcd 
Mil'hcl :u lfl Nimmo, W, M!, IJ.. I . 
T.U.O., FRIARS 
AND L.X.A. WIN 
Interfraternity Baseball In First 
Week Of Series 
Thl! mh'rfrn tcrlll ty J,, !-t·l•nll romrx l i· 
ttun ~:ot unclt•r 11 01' la!lt wct k Thl' 
J:ntlll' h~: l\11.·1 n l.a m iKia !'hi Al t~hn nncl 
ThNa l ' h• <:t herlult·tl fnr ~l nnrlnv , Asm l 
:!'~. \\',IS f lO lJ I< II)t:ll 
On Ttw, <lu v, r1 ' !rung Tlll'tn l ' fl' llnn 
Chnq~a thllll "'' lllll[K·tl l'hr Stgtnll 
KnJll).'l, IIJ.:i On \\'~·cln1·~cla,·, tht• l'rinr .. 
c <nc rgcrl \ 11 lunou~. in u dn~t·l v ~·nn 
lcstt d gnmo with n ~~nrc 11! 1:1 IJ, a):nin~ t 
1\lphu 'J';ut Orn<•go. 
T ht• Phi C nu11n•1 Dl'ltn·S ig mn Alphn 
Bp~i lon game fo r Thursday Willi pos t· 
poncd . Phi SlgnHI l<nppa nntl The ta 
I hi t iocl ().() in lht•ir J:llllltl o n Jtrillny. 
Sundny mm nlng Lomlllln Chi Alphn 
tlefen tcd The ta Chi s-a in an over I inll' 
le v, M•m m nnd Chn'c will run the twn gnme. 
m al t•, 11 hi lt• StatTortl nnrl I n •inc will 
l rttvd tlw <antle r• in th l' mile 
I ornduntion anrl fnilurc to return to 
•d HH•l han ld t tlw flnnrlennilc widt• 
up<·n W l'l•• lr•r 111111 Denn in~: did not rt' 
w rn 111 •rh0<1l, leaving 1\lnurillo and 
llale•i·ric'k a• tht o n ly po~oible canrh· 
tlntl·<. I Inti h 1111l team with Ashwl'll 
1n tht •h t rt tlnsh<·s n lon~: 11 ath r'o ffin 
t<o o!Tt·r tilT ('umpeli t illn l n the B rown 
1111:1 t , R ht»lt• I lantl showed a weak 
11(' • in tht~C evtnt • 
M. I. T. WILL HOLD OPEN 
HOUSE SATURDAY, MAY 4 
Under Direction Of Students 
Massachusetts Ins titute of Technol· 
ogy will hold its Twelfth Annual 01>en 
Ilou~e on May <lth from two to ten 
P . M. T he In titu lc will IJe open Cor 
in~pection and operation fro m one t nd 
to the o t he r to show the inte realed 
p•tb lic ju\ t how a technical school oper· 
ates. 
The outsta nding featu re of Open 
l buse is t hat it gi\•es n panorama of 
rr.·(' n t p rogress in ~~eiencc ond engi· 
necring. A Micro Manipulator which 
has recently com l' inlo u~>e in b iologi· 
ca l science, cnobles invctollgo i.Ors to 
lh nllm1 1n1: the :«t:w Hampshire 
ltrhl'l •·•II 1\•am tn H'llrc two runs made 
on a clnuhlt.•, a ~mglc, and a base on 
!Jail• in the lirs t inn ing , t he Ted1 b :hC· 
hall l <' lllTI ln~ l i ~s npt'n ing gumc by n 
2 () Sl'llfl' . 
~amlqui s l, whu pitched fur T t•t.•h , 
~n \, t111 (1xt'l' lll-nt twirl in~ ex hib ition 
I'Xt'l' Jlt fur his ~hnky ~;tart in the 6 rbt 
innmg wht.•n t wo runs were (•hnlkNI 
up hv the Dowr b<W$ 1rnm1 tht.' firs t 
ir111in.: on , huwc \·cr, hc never allo wl!cl 
il man In c•mss homt• pla te; he ~cattcrcd 
tlw r,•main in~ fuu r hiL'l o1·cr the las t 
t•i~;lll mning~. struck out twe lve m en, 
and • ~·.ut•tl twn hn~s o n halls. H o w· 
t•nr, tht• Tt.•t·h players could no t sup. 
Jlnrt hi ~ h rt ll innL p it('h ing with sufll· 
\'1\'ll t lu tting pmvcr. 
\\'c~r, Xcw ll nmp~hirc's nee pi tcher 
\I ll". hnwt:~e r, m ure c ffet:ttve thnn 
Sandq uist, kcq lin,.;. a.<~ the Sl'nrc incli· 
•·att•s, the T ech plavers nwny fro m the 
hnm t.• r•latc lie nl~o kl'pt the T ech 
team from getting base hits when the)• 
hntl the g reates t need for the m. H e 
nlluwcd only £our hiL<~, s truck out 
<·lt.• l•cn , and wnlkecl lh•c m e n. 
The Wildcnt.s' two runs came in the 
lir~ l inning whctl Arnie R ogenn made n 
two lta~c hit, bringing ir1 l~rcd Walker, 
who hntl ~inglcd to left, nnd jere Cha~tc, 
wh<l hncl hecn wulkcd. After tho firs t 
inning the N ew llampnhirc tcnm was 
nu t ohlc to cause Tech any grent difn. 
t•ulty , for Sandqu ist settled do wn, AI· 
lowing only four more hi ts in eight inn-
ings. 
Altllltlll(h 'l'el'lt had men on bases 
<c vc rnl tune~. they we re unable tu score 
IK•t·ausc Wc1r would tighten up, becom· 
ml{ mo re effective than he has been 
hl.'fn re 
S lurre lt, lfowes, and Jl ibbnrd playtcl 
w rv \H· ll fo r T e t•h, nnd jackie Gcr· 
mninc, play ing hi!! fin;t college gamt, 
nl~11 dirl vc:ry well . 
NEW llAMPSIIIRE 
a b h po a 
II . Currie r cf. ---- 3 0 2 0 
Allhnlt rf ----- ----- 4 2 3 0 
W nll..cr Rll · ---------- 4 I 0 3 
f ' hn'c 2h ---------- 3 0 I I 
Rctg{•nn J b --··----- 4 I 9 0 
Tull If -· · · -------- 3 1 0 0 
Moody c ----------- 3 I 11 0 
.Joslin 3h ---------·-- 2 () 0 1 
Wc1r p ----·--- - --- 3 0 I 3 
x Pcde:.:uni ----- ---- 0 0 0 0 
•r o tals ··------- 29 6 27 8 
WORCESTER TECH 
ab h po a 
Mno~n 2h ----------- 2 0 2 2 
llihhnrd l b - ---· - 4 0 8 0 
Starrett c --------- 4 1 5 l 
Norrikn If - - ---- 4 I 1 0 
I 'n <:cy t..f ----- ----- 4 0 1 0 
r>c~nl<'herJ rf ----- 3 0 2 0 
C:e rmru n ~~~ - ------· - 3 0 2 0 
I Jnwl.'~ 3h ------···- 3 l 2 0 
Snnd((uiht p ------- 3 1 1 0 
T otnl11 -----------30 4 24 3 
Inn ins· _ ~ - J 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 
N II _ •• __ 20000000G-Z 
RunN, Walker, Chase. Errors, Moo•a , 
~nreikn Two-ha.oe hit, R ol!l'an. Stolen 
hn~<-•, :\luosa, AhboU, Walker, Moody. 
Sa t•ralit·e hit, Jo~<lin. Bose on balls, by 
Wc•ir 4, hy Snndqui, t 2 . Struck out, by 
Wt•ir II , by Santiquist 5. Time. 2 hnurs 
I() minutes. Umpires, Dulon and Har-
vey. 
x llnUcd Cor Currier in 7th. 
!'apt , jut 1.; Mt c;rnth, ~am m y Mcnc-ow 
and «" hnrl< " Bonin arc the trio of hu rd 
In 11ho on p•1tential poin t ~corcr1 fo r 
Tcd 1 Ill hu th high a n rl low barriers . :.f!'. 
Groth 11 ill nl 11 tnl.c J!Orl in tht' hi~:h 
jnmp nlnn~; wath ~lnr• hnll Da nn Dnnn 
null l'nul S ht pier will again rc.mpetc in 
t lw po lt voult. Shepler will doub le up 
1111 till' lmmtl jump nl•o. 
StofTnrd Ollflt·arR w he Tcch'M strong· 
1·1t t•ntry in the hnlf m ile after his en~y 
\' il'lury in inlrnmurnl t rack 
reach iulo living cell ~ plac·ecl under =============== 
fn th1• wt·tghl 1· 1•cn t~. ITAroltl Town~· 
,,., .. Bill Mi t n th, S tanlc)' Lusns nnd 
f'nrl Lar '(lit will c<•mpclc in the sho t 
put, jnvdin, hammer thro w nntl rl i"l'u• 
J{hcwlr• Jslnnd i< ((ui te s tro ng in the!:c 
t•nnt ami wathout a doubt will cap· 
lure m o· l of t he places. 
hig h·po we red mic roscopes, and m ove 
the different parts of th l' orgonism 
a bout . The great number o f walls con· 
s truc t.ed of hrick tha t. have caused 
considerable tro uble nnd expense in 
many uui ld ing~ because o f leakage 
have been the object. of an intense 
study in the research laoorai.Or ies o£ 
the Civil Engineering Department. 
MARSHALL PARNS1VOI.TH 
Cor. Hishland aJid Go.t.ti.q Sa. 
Phone ) · , 414 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
C:.rdi.d Hiab P.-..re LabriAU.. 
PiN~toae Tirea .. cl A.-n. 
" WAU THIS YOUR NEIGHBO&HOOD 
STAnON" 
FRACHAT 
PHI SIGMA K.APPA 
''Dutchy" \night, ':l3. spent the wet•k· 
end at the house. 
TECH NEWS 
PHI GAMMA DELTA 
April 30, 1936 
= 
llagcrty, profec:..c:or of !'Oeiology al Ohto 
Stu te U mverstty, beheves. 
T 
Frirnds with extra beds were very 
mm·h in demand ~aturda\' night a,; 
rr.lctic:allv the t·ntire thnptcr ""' Our two tngmg wattc~ were anum~-: l 
ejct•ted to make ruom for some HI 1· 
the hade, on hi~ runntng board and 
olTercd kindly, prnfusc ach tre. l\1>thing 
worked. Finally he sugge,ted the suf· 
icrcr prnr n minute. \\'illing to tT\' 
1111\'thing, the mnn did ~fl. On his 
next attempt to put the tire on the 
nm, it wt•nt on t·asily. The chnplam 
!;Cr:Ltched hi:. head. 
J n support of his statement, Dr. 
llnt,:o:rty MYS thllt "mcltvicluali. m as-
hUtnCS that the individual may JITC>duce 
wealth and acquire a fortune unaided 
nnd unhampered by government regu. 
the mis~ing lnst night ns supper tnne Fre~hmcn fmm the :\ew York 'lie" 
approached {'(ln .. cn~us tlf opinion wn" U 
Jt·l" C\' di .trict gtghtccn men ttl n that the¥ were in the rcg10n of Pram 
· a' nilrd thcmseh·cs of our ho!>pitnlity, lotion." ingham Centre or ponns gn.,t. When 
a ntl as n result, eighteen ol the 
thev failed to put m an nppenrnnl·e 5un· 
"\\'eli,J'II bed d!" h<' said. 
* * • * 
* * * * brothers slept "out" The majonty day mommg, thmg,:; bc)lan to look 1 found suitahle be<h;; otht•rs less far· Univer~ity of l\ltchigan (Ann Arbor 
blnck for the poor pinch-hitter. Fitlal· "'.OOO 
The speech was ~:iven at the r atho-
lic Conference on Industrial Problems, 
where Dr lla~crty, prestdent of the .. ightcd were forced to !>leep on cuut·hes studentc; ~pend approximately '" ly, w. w. \\' appeared a<:: final pr.·pn· h 
. and l?\'en 111 the hus whit•h hroug t weekly in student frequented rcstnu- .. ,mfercncc. presided over the "roup's 
rations were being made for dtnner, , ., 
our guestll up from l\ew Yurl... I low· rants, ta,·erns nnrl stores on cotTee, ~.l.l~sion. Tho N RA, "ricc·fixing ami 11a. and relicnrl the si tua.tion. ,. 
ever, sleeping clillkulties did not pre- beer, liquor and other drinks. uonalism oc<."Upicd the attcntton of the 
Thot& Chi Compari~on of the box scores of our vent even·one's being wide enough Left·hnncled studen~ nt the Knn"llll meeting two game!~ already played shows few awake to have a good hnseball prac- St.nte Teachers College (gmpona.) are • * * * One of Dnutrich's pals showed up at bit~. In spi te or that fact, plenty of r 
Foley's the other night. with a novel b.'\l~ ha\·e l>een broken. tice the next morning. raising a. fuc;s becnu"t! tht:re are no le .t· Ann i\rbor. )Itch. The fraternity 
angle. It. I'CetnS that he's a muralist handed chairs pro,·ided for them m s,·~tem i~ not on the rlown grnde and Our prexy still claim'! thnt he has h 1 I · 
Out Or a J"ob, at len~t that's the impres- t e c ass room!.. fraternities will be in exi!.'tent.-e for a good date for the Prom even though \ 1 be o of three or four 
sion he gave. Napery and walls alike · one·cycc 'C. ne . mnny vearc;. That'<:: the opinion !\or· 
(•II ,.,·c•=m to his mood, as be demon· she is a local product. Anv"ar. he e,·ur known to entomologists, was dts· man ll~ckett, president of the National 
Straled whM Mae \Vest would have co,·orct rt•cent v a own • a e · l~raternit)' Secretaries' ..\~~ot•ialion and ~ '"' hall had two date~ wtth her so far on I 1 1 t I St t \ol ~uccessive week-ends ami still claims ( \ 1 looked like if she had only listened to lege 1 mes · . a member of the executive council of 
him. After a heated discu~sion, it was !'he is a nic-e girl A Univer!:ity n£ gouthern Cahfnmta I the Xntionnl lnterfraternitv rounctl 
definitely decided that Tech wn& a Wedding plans have cumpletely up- (Los ll.n~:clcs) :;p~ntcr was given four g::n·c when interviewed hv .the: Michi: 
••ct Rlackic's next week-end. !'o, it ~d~ts for runmng one ruce at the pret.ty good place after al t. Also in· " lit'~"~ ID m .. u • gan "Daih·.'' t.:nh·er,.itv of :llil·higan 
eluded in his repertoire was an im· isn't his, but it ~ecms his girl must be \llDI&egiatt ioesl recent Lung Beach relay:; lie _wa'f first 1 unclergraduate newspaper 
a• her SJ"•tcr's weclding on Saturday. ···o ~ r tner tn n four man half-rrulc relay provement on the contortions of one • " -· 111 • • • At the same lime, Prof r.1 Willard 
I le'll have to work fn'IL on fl'riday night ~otlattd .. lltalolt 'Jtd• hut when he came to lht end of hts . f b h I f 
"Snake Hips" Thompson, whose prow· Lampe 1hrecttlr u t e 'c oo o re-
h II d · to make up for lost time lap found no tenmmate to grnh the ' • . . us has remained unc a enge smce . f 111. . • li~:ion, C nt\'erstt v of !own, declared 10 or course the week-end promises t o A student at the Umvemty o I· lu,tm1, sn he JUSt kept on runntng and . . , . 
fall shop. nois !Champaign) IVTOte an esloll)" (or <"arne in third lie was )(iven nil four Iowa Ctt\' that frntermttl!s and soron-
I n spite or all indication'\ to the con· be a colorf~l affair. A hou_se party will <·la~s on I Jackett'~ "Henry the Eighth" medals. ltcs arc on ~~ whole n de~uralizing, 
tra ..... , Bohaker s•"tll clru"ms he ran 'tn•~ be held wtth a fonn_ al dmner at the • t sa "tOllS elemetlt ttl Mlllege 
., • ""I FollowinA' is ru1 actual excerpt from it.: I • * • • no. o :. y .n,. . , " ',' • 
a door. lie could ha,·e made a real Bancroft Prom mght and a house "llenry the Eighth was a very f.n. SCI· 1\lndi!.on \\'it< \\'ho said athletes and unt\Crstt) ~~Ce. I have no cnthu 
story out of it, had he cared to, since dance on Saturday after the Ma~que. . be. boOk h' h r . . <ia<m for them, Prof. Lampe ~tnted. 
we all know where it happened Dar- ~ --- nntmg man, tng n w tc ron· couldn't make ~nod grnde~1 Tht! lim· \ . . . . 
tis Hackett wrote. He ended .feud~!- vcrsity <If Wisconsin trat•k squarl, n>m· "Thctr. t.uxury, pultttrn~ mancuvcrmg, 
ber must. have heen bribed. To the ALPHA TAU OMEGA ism, hy killing those of the 011pos•te pu~ed of 41 memberc;, through their t•aste ~>piTit, •_nora! ~ahhn~ess, unwhole· 
best of our knowledge he was one of All out for intt!rfratermty baseball t feud and thul> bct·ame a grent dtct.'\lor. ~t·holar~hip work in the first !.Ctnestcr snme alumm relattonshtps, ond the 
three po!'Sible witnesses, and yet he l E¥1!1")' posttion on the field is open ex- 1 lenr)' morried chrht wives and <'Ven this venr, hM rlcfinitely clisproved all false );<':Ill' of s"cial \'Blues "hit•h they 
refuses to give out the whole story. cept captam and bnt bo'-'. Maddock th h " · h • t lcl h 1 • · h 1 t"tnpre~~ IIJ>on the whole student bod)·," ' ou~; a .,pants pnncc~'l o tm s le rumors that. letler·wmncrs a¥e >rawn ~ 
Blood and gore llowed freely in the will 6.11 lhi~ dual roll as in former sen· had only one neck he 11cnt for her. hut no brains were t'itl'll bv Pru! Lamve as the rhar-
ba!lement. as the muskrat which almost wns. The grand old mnn of A. T CntheriM bored llenry and would have I l\ot only din the track team take actcristtt~ nf the .present frntcrnitic~. 
unhorsed Harrington lOtiL his skin aL O's contribution to the national pas· me, too. So, he married and (!ispo~ed first in cverv rlunl and triangular meet Mr Hackett sntfl that he found fra· 
the hands of our experienced woods- time tlf other'! hy losmg his head. Ilt'nry's the\· competed in and third 111 the ternitics lltrongu than c¥er nil over the 
man from Springfield. All that excite- l'ays J . ~lorrison Smith, Washington chief ndvi!.l!r wns Wol~ey, who was a \\'~~tern Confercnre inclr>or meet, hut I countn· and that " there is a finer co-
ment over a .little animal no. bigger c:orre!'pcmdcnt: l'leftlre 1 went away to I butcher's son bul who Inter turned I they abo attained an ovcroge ~chota~· opcmtiun between colleges n~rl fra· 
than a good stzed cat rath.er dtsgu!>~d college 1 could onlr wear my trousers Pope. Wolsey couldn't ,:peak Spanish tic rating of 1 o.; grade points per ll:rnilies everywhere, thu~ enabltng the 
R.ex, who seemed to constder the kill three years I grew 80 rapidly, but one I though ond so his head was cut. off. credit, of only .fi uf a grade point Jess fraternities to be of greater ~en•ice to 
bts own: • . I ~lay a • frie~d. gnve me n bottle of Without a doubt, llen? w~.s the great- than a straight "B" average. Only one t·nllegl's. 
The stght of Bell chmbtng a tree the Pants-l\o-Rtp nod now I can ~afely est ma~;natc of !Ill ttmes. man f!·ll below a "(''' nvernge and nn * * • * 
other aftemoon was too much for wear them much longer even if the1• l • • • • C>nc failed to gain cligihiltt:v. The high I C'hi<"ago, Til Tn-.cpn)•crs can leom all 
some of his friends. It seems that "Man Me a little .small." Note: .Mr: Smit? As a further indication thnt the man waH f:dmnncl lleimich~'llll'l'er, a ahout. income nnd p<•r!lOnal property 
r.prang from monkeys and the mon· was not patd one cent for hts teslt· Americnn colJcge is suffering £rom an sprint<'r. who hod a straight · .\ ·• a,·er· l taxes and man\' other Je,·ies now made 
keys sprang from trees," and so "ad monial In fact he doesn't know any- acute cn!le of sun·ey·itis. we ~uhmit l nge wtth five top marks. on their int'ome, in a ruurse announced 
infinitum.'' I thing ahout i~. I the Jntcs~ bit n£ invcsti~:ntion which 'rhc other nlhlctcs at Wisconsin also h1· the Unh·cr~itr of Chicago for it~ 
Tech at Home Day offered an e:t· Ne ... -5 from the front All quiet. at was to de termine if there wa~ any cor- surviwtl the al·ndemu~ !ltccplechas<:, clowntfl\1 n Chit-ago dt,·i~ion 
ceUeot opportunity for many of lhe 
1 
Wheaton. Sec H omer Morrison for de· relation between smokmg and intel· with the hu~bull stlu:ld lolling only one I The run~e will he nnrler tho direc-
ladies, without whom our Mechanics latls. lil{ence. The test wn~ made on 100 mnt\, hnsket\Jall n<1nc. and football tion of George W Mitdtell, stnti~tician 
and Electrics cannot be visualized. to Absence mal..es the heart grow t·oeds. two. for the Illinois Tax Commission and a 
get a glimpse at JUst what makes fonder or the turtle dove hns flown. Tabulation or the answers showed • * • * I former member or the faculty of the 
t heir dates a little late !>Ometimes. And just :1!> Ed's impervious wall of thnt •10 per cent were stcndy ~mokers Delnwnre, Ohio-"Coeds nrc my Uni,·crsitv of Iowa Sthool ol Rusiness. 
Priday night, Paul Revere rode again, bachelorhood wns crumbling. Alas, and holders of I 7 per cent averages greatest worries," Ray Detrick. coach Such question~ a~ how muc-h the 
t his time over the road to Chaffins, she has mo,•ed to New York. All our m their grade:;; 2;i per cent were non· I of the Ohio Wesleyan championship I totnl tnx bill i~. how close the tax· 
with the object of rescuing a couple sympathies, Pappy, she had person· ~tmokers and had 1.6 averages while hnskcthall team, declares. payer comes to getting his money's 
of the above-mentioned gentlemen ality, didn't she? the remnining 35 per cent., who were OC· ''There nrc 700 men studento; and 7001 worth, and how he can get vnhte re· 
from death and destruction through "Seve the Blade" returned prompt!)• cn~ionnl smokers, made no nvcmge of coed~ at Ohio We~<leyan, but tho coed~. ceived will he answered during the 
overwork. lind it not been for the at 10:30 the other night from 11 strenu- I.R. wheth('r blondes or brunettes, prefer rourso. The taxpaver's right~ and re· 
timely interference of the Iron Horse- ous session of parlor cnlesthenics, beads Draw vour own conclusions. athletes for their 'elates' nod there !'Ource~ in the various types of talullion 
man, Taylor would have spent the of perspiration on his noble brow. Did • • • • aren't enough athletes on n basketball will nlso he explnined. 
night with his beloved thesis. the pntcr set the clock ahead? Right nfter we send out a column re· squall to go around,'' he points out. * * * * 
LAIDID& CBI &LPB& 
Well, well , can Dubber ever throw 
it. Guess he'll make n lecturer yet. 
At lea~t from what we heard Saturday 
we would say so. Ile also makes a good 
auide. 
Will wonders never cense? Cnn that 
be the name of Theron Metcalft• 
"Cranberry Bogs" Cole in the list of 
those at~nding the prom. We nll!O 
notice he is attending the hou!!e party 
and the round robin. Well, .ceing i• 
believing. Anyway he's not bringing 
Dipodena. 
Speaking of house parties, we will 
ha\•e one prom week-end and also n 
house dance a fter the Masque Satur-
day night. 
Among the alumni who came back 
to look O\'Cr the bouse, the gnng, nnd 
Tech on At Home Day were Franklin 
Roberts, '33, llnrold Perkins, '33, Link 
Stone, ex-'35, and AI Belcher, '33. 
Clarence McElroy, "U, stopped in nt 
the house Sunday morning. lnciden· 
tally he will be toutmaster n t the 
annual in ilia lion banquet May 11. 
Mr. Fitzgerald has set up 11hop on peating the insi'ltence of Prof. Estey, And the renson dates worry coache~. )lndi,on. Wis-William Randolph 
Dean Street. Cive us a break, J ohn, of Purdue Univcr!lity (Lafnyelle, Tnd.). he claims, is becnuse the "mnn energy 1Tear1.es cmrent cam.pnign advocating 
~o we can drop in for u cup of coffee that good hard cnsh ~~ the most im- expended by n player in ~ne date can- purging universi ties and colleges of al· 
when we miss breakfast. portant clement in the modem mar· not be measured." leged "communists" is meeting with 
Our own dear little Angy, ble~ him, ringe, nlong come three profc~!-Ors ot • * • * forceful opposition in the cditorinl 
hns recently acquired n Den Franklin the Unh•ersity of Wisconsin (l\lndi~nl Cambridge, l\luss.-llarvarcl 11tudents pages of undergraduate newspapers, a 
Junior Printer set and takes n deliri· who maintain it's lo,·e that counts don't like wonnr haddock, old toast ~canning of student editors' opinions 
ou:; delight in seeing his name And the four rules they lay down for nnd sour crenm for breakfast . Resi· by the staff of the A~<sociated Collcgl· 
stamped on everything about the hnppy marriage arc these: dents of Lowell llouse, unh·crsil¥ ate Press and Collegiate Digest reveals. 
premises. I The couple $houltl ha\'C po5-itive dormitor)·. recently protested to the • • • 
) oo was the recipient of an Easter ideas abou~ the future of their wed- manager of the univer~ity dining halls 
bouquet from some unknown ardent lock. Tho "drift into bliss" idea is that they were dissati~fied with the 
ndmirer. Hand picked, with the dew nonsense. men!~. and listed 1opccific objections. 
of moming r.till lingering on its deli· 2. Ther should assume their marriage Other things objected to hy the stu· 
cale lcnvcs, it certainly was an \tnusu· is going to last, and forget about dents included "hardly edible pork 
ally beautiful Skunk's Cabbage. statistics on divorce percentages. chop~." "wann milk," "bad egg'! 
llis heart pounding like the beat of 3. The man &hould dispense with nil poached and hoiled," "rancid butter in 
a young puppy clog's lnil in Spring, feelings or sex superiority. That's one of c,·ery ten pieces,'' ''!<ilvcrware 
"The Iron lllan" gazes eastward with poi~tln to happv wedl()('k. polish not remo1·ed from silver," and 
blOO<l .. hut eyes. J.'ive times ench da}' lllnrriage ts a moral issue, a mat· "mo~th· gristle and old meat. in stews." 
he bows in fervent prayer, facing the ter uf the ndjwamcnt of pcrsonnll· Another point objected to wns the 
me<"Ca of hi!> affections, that little tics. fact that "too marty queer names nrc 
town of Cohn~t. This breaker of * * * * apphed to the menu ~tudents prefer a 
heart~ n.nd horses is he who knows, and It c-omes to us as goJ;_pel- $lew to he called a stew and not 'Saute' 
know11 he knO\I'S, none other than our The pious l'hnplain of a !'mall, rev· or 'au Jan-tinier'" 
own Sc,·en-Gun. t'rcn~ ~-ollege stopped his car beside a * * * • 
*Note to ~lr. MacDonald : We know !lweating, angui11hcd gentleman who wn'l Columhus, Ohio "America's periodi· 
)'Ou'll renlly he pleased when you rend trying to got n recently repaired tire cal et·onomic <li•asters are cau!led bv an 
this, f>O why act burned up? back on the rim. The chaplain sat in excess of indh"idualism," Dr. Jnmes E. 
LOI' ,\ngclc~. Coli£. Los Angele~ 
}umor College i~ lhnnkful for forfeits 
the!;C dan:, for its football and basket· 
hall tcnms have recently been awnrMd 
the championships of their ronference~ 
following in,·~stigations which mled out 
e<>mpctitors on the t(·ntnR which finished 
fir~t in the regular playing !<t!n~nn 
The \'tctonell which the ineligihle men 
helped win twer Los AnJ!eles Junit•r C'ol· 
lege were declared forfeited anti n• tt 
re!;ult the Lu~ .\ngeles teams fini~ht'd 
in firllt place 
The investigntions conducted by the 
\lctrnpolitan dtvision of the Southern 
Califnrnia .lumor College conference re· 
suited in Compton Junior College bcln(( 
l'uspcnded from conferences competi· 
lion tor one year. 
l 
1 
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WESTERN UNION MAKES GREAT 
ENGINEERING STRIDES 
.\ portable carrier t·urrcnt sr tern 
which may be in~tallcd within ten min· 
utes is the ncwc<t \\'estern Llniun de· 
Thi~ portable denlupmt'nt i~ onh• 
one ot the engiucenng achicvemcnts 
,,f the !:1st quartl.'r ccnlllry, l.trgdy ll\' 
\Ycstt>rn t.:nion cngmcer:;, whid1 haw 
tmn,fnnm·•l tdc:>~;mph >er\'icc from 
tht• .\lor.;,.• not,. and dasbc", the dupll''t 
anti qu:lclruplcK ol the:> ninctccrnh n!n· 
TECH NEWS 
<:lrrst·~ 'll per n•nt ••f the telegrams One w 1rc thus carrit· ~ :1~ manr a.~ cighl 
hanrllt-d O\'t•r tnmk telegraph lines be· mcs~~:cs ~jmultancously. 
two:.•n the mni<ln\ dticq. Tbi~ "n~ The rtl'xt maJor tclc:>graph develop· 
matle l'""ihlt h\' J)Cricetwn oi the ment. a)"Q lan:ch· an:omplishtcl hy 
tdt·gr.lph printt•r, so that "hen tht 
l•pcr.uor '' ntts the mes.-age tlll th, 
l\ pew ntcr·lll..c kccl><•ard the machint• 
6 
oi independent circuits on a pair or 
wires. Thu~ Western Union's present 
wire sy~tem can rendily be mnde cap-
able of l'arrying a volume or telegraph 
trall1c grenlly in excess of its present 
o·apndty without building additional 
line:~. 
cclopment to meet cmcrgendc,; reqnir- tury, tu the simple,, multip\1!' ;nul pcrtomtcs a paper lllJ>t', whi,·b then 
ing an mcrca~ed mes.;agc-~.·arrying capn. mrricr current telegraph syskms in passt·~ thrtlugh a tran.nullcr. Elel'· 
city on eX-i~ting telegraph lim,, rttn~tant u"<! todn~·. tridt'' I'·' 1111: through cont :~ct>- con· 
\\'e.,.tcrn l!nion engineer•. wa the auto-
maliC tclegmph t\'f~" ntcr, somctimu 
calle1l anri a•lcertr-cd a~ tclctql<:writcr, 
whn·h today permit< thou ands of lal');t' 
telegraph uSt.•rs and hrnnch tclcgmph 
ntlkcs t u c~whangc tckgram~ din·ctl\· 
The tclegrnph companv has devel· 
''Jll'<l an l·ight-chnnnel two-way carrier 
system for ure on lines more than 400 
miles in length. Each channel is so 
•paced that it will carry n multiplex 
tekgmph circuit hnndling three or 
fuur messages simultaneously. Thus, 
over one pair of wires, twenty-four 
lllt'!<Sagos ore sent simultaneously. By 
using an adjacent higher rnnge or fre· 
qucnt'ies, an additional eight channels 
can ho socured, lhus doubling the 
n!Jo,re figure, For handling mcssnges 
in tho rcvcrso direction, a second pair 
of wires i~ used and since the four 
wires lllfi)' each continue to co.rry their 
original grounded ci rcuits, a total oC 
120 mes~ages may he handled simul· 
taneously over four wires. 
Observing that <:nrnhins; ~cern~ tu 
be yoing portable th<·-.c dtw~. mdu<lin~: 
typewriters, desks, t.!hll's, rdrigcratur ... 
and even homes, the \rc,tcrn Umon 
engineers adopted the style nnd prn· 
duced a portnhlc (':Jrricr ~c t. in tnulc 
size and weighing nl.lo~1t st,; \'cnty-th·e 
pounds. 
The portnulc carrier ~Wt is nlrcndy 
proving its grcut uslfulncss nnd w1ll 
be employed when fl uud s or st urms l'ur-
tall lhc number of liucs int1> nn area 
or when vacation n•sort acti\'itu~s. 
sports, events, trial~ ur utlwr news 
occur nt po111ts where there nrc few 
wireS-
LUCKIES USE 
Tht: oris;mal ~lorse d,,t, ami dn'h ""' 
tem. with the operator ha\'111g tlw 
exclusl\'c us.! oi a telegraph linl' "1re, 
i~ now u:;ed tu send only a sma II pnr 
t1 nn of th~ nation'~< tl'l•·~:ram' l'o l1ll 
widrly used, however, rs the li<'Xt tdc 
trullt•d h\' the hut.::. in the tap~ ::cmJ... 
impuls•·s 1111 t 11\"t r the line, cau~lllS: a 
multrplt''- r<'l'dvin~: 111-l rumcnt 111 the 
oh~tant dtv to print thr mc,,:,ge on 
a tap•• whid1 1s then gummed to a 
Jn\'l'~I:C blank 
hctwccn their otht·c~ ami th<• m•nn·st 
lar.:c \\' cstem l' 1111•11 ll Jil'tu 1111g ro.nn, 
u~ing a sin~:lc t!!lq;taJ\h wire Thl''<' 
telegraph l\'pewritcrs tran~mit the nw~ 
~ge a$ it i<~ t \'pcrl nnd, in teC'civins;, 
print the mcl's<lltC 0 11 n paper tape. 
grnph de-velopment, the duplcll. nwlhud Tlw multiplt•x ~ysH•m irt principle .\ rN'ent mniur dcwlupmcnt is an 
br whieb a single wire carries mes.•r•~c~ ,tept•n<l ~ upon rnpirllv n_o,~ignmg lhe uso improved ~urri<'r ~urrcnt tl'lcgrnrh ll)'~· 
in hath tlirco:tions nl the ~une tinw. uf the win' in turn umong ~c\•crul l tcm, whit•h ulit..w~ t\ number o£ mu~<i· 
The qunclruplex me thO<! of scndil1g lwu " ll<•rn turs :1 l each end, thmugh the uS~;• cal Iones whic:h nrc lnlllnmiltetl over 
message, in each direction simultnm•· ur rnlarv switl'lling dl' \' 1~~'- A special the wires, each lone bcinl( mpirily in· 
ously-, innmtcd for \Vc~tern Uninn hy l'lt•rtrknl nrrnngcmcnt hulds the ro lnt· tcrruvtcd to t r:~nMnil n mcssrlgl' 
Thomas,\, Edtson, now tlnd!' little use 111g hn•~lll'!'l nt th(• twu t·nds uf thr Sinrc thc.•sc Wn<'s cun ))(' st•\('('t('(l nt 
Th<! next mnjor int•rc:.he 111 \.Jpnt'll) lnw in t•:.nt•t ~' nchnllli,m, ,o that each hoth the tron~mittinl( and the ret•civ· 
of tclegrn1>h lines was the \\'estern st•ntlcr is •·nmwt·tt•tl "ith the ('nrr••r t ing cntl h)• tuning JlrtiC'e~~c,, it i ~ pos· 
L'nion multiplcK system which tocl.L\' rct'CI\'Ing printer at the proper time. sihle to supcrmwose a lnrge numbt-r 
To loneliness .... I bring companionship 
I 
m 
1 am a frit.•nd inclet'cl. A bette r fri end 
than mh~rs, bccau!.e l am made o nly of 
mild, fragra111, cxp<:nl)i,•c center leaves. I 
do n' t permit a bi ngle.: t.harp top leuf nor 
a single coarse bottom leaf to m ar my 
good taste o r my uniform mildness. 
I do not irritate. To loneliness I bring 
companiouship. 1 am the best of friends. 
LE AVES ... CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOkE 7tAr J;;d& 71~ 
TECH NEWS 
NAVY COURSE J'OR GRADUATES Ge >mctrv," Plane Trigonometry as !<et amination wiU be given br the 1\:\\'al 
On the wall or a certain bridge club 
in New York is a chart with a list oi 
proper opening lends, and the gentle-
man responsible for it is not a little 
proud of his work. Recently, however, 
we have kibitzed t wo games where 
players made opening~o which would 
have shocked thi~ gentleman to thr 
verv soul. and by so doing set two 
otherwise cold contrac ts. The first O<'· 
curred in a rubber bridge game at th~ 
home of n friend. 
E 
s 9 
ll 0 52 
N 
S K J 8 7 
H A Q 10 8 7 
DA K 
C K J 
"' s 10 5 
J( 6 3 
D J 10 9 4 3 
c 0 10 7 5 
n s s 52 
C' A 8 642 
s 
SA Q 6432 
H K J 4 
DQ7 
C 93 
{Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
t utions, together with n certificate 
showing satisfactory completion of an 
approved Ground School Cour!;C. 
(d) Graduates of univ<'rsities and 
colleges who pre~nt the following 
docwncn~ : 
1. Certificate of gmduation or diplo-
ma. 
2. Cert ificate signed by the Regis· 
trur showing thnt th~y posstls~ a mathc 
malknl education which a~ n minimum 
shniJ cover the complete treatise as set 
forth in Robinson's "~ew Higher 
i\rithmet ic," Wentworth's "College .\1· 
gehra," Wentworth's "Plane and Solid 
• 
forth in Wentworth's "New Plane and Flight Surgeon, Dispcn<Mv, :\avy 
Spherical Trigonom.:try," and Milliken Yard, Charlestown, ~lt.1ss., upon ap. 
and Gales' "Practical Phy~ic~," or in j pointmont. Particular emphasis is 
other similar recognized stnndard text· laid on eyesight and condi tion of the 
hooks or cquh·:\lent. scope. heart. 
PHYSTC.\ L 
.\oi provided by Durcau o£ :\ledicine 
1-
and Surgery :\{anual. The phy~ical ex- STUDIQ., 
Sec You at 
311 Main St. 
EDEN SEA GRILL Clu$$ P/towgrotJ/u!r 
Finest Liquors 
,'If {or 1935 GOOD THINGS TO EAT Worcester, 38 FRANKLIN STREET Next to Banc roft Mas. 
Neither side vulnerable. 
North dealer. 
N E 
1H p 
30 p 
4NT P 
s 
IS 
3H 
w 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
8,271 mm and women 
f!isited the ChestttfU/d 
factoria during th• past,,.,. ... 
6S p 5S 
p 
Wes t decided that the hand was 
probably cold, but there was a slim 
possibility that hill partner held the 
queen of clubs. IC the .king were on 
board, as seemed quite likely from 
North's powerful bidding, a low club 
lead might embarra~ declarer consid· 
erably. Accordingly he led the four or 
clubs. South writhed and squ irmed 
Cor a few minu!A!5, and finally p lnvecl 
the ja ck. Ea~ t played the queen and 
WAll ns toni~hed when it held, but not 
t ctQ astonished to lend it back and set 
t he contract . 
The other hand was played a t the 
City College Bridge Club: 
N 
S A Q 10 7 •l 
H Q J 3 
072 
c 10 6 4 
E 
s J 
w 
S 9632 
II 10 7 
D 0 8 6 3 
C K J 3 
H 6 5 2 
0 A 5 I 
c 0 0 52 
R 
S K 8 ~ 
IIAK04 
D K Q J 10 
C A 7 
North and South vulnernhle. 
East dealer . 
E s w 
p 1D p 
p 2[[ p 
p 3S p 
p 4NT p 
p 6NT p 
p 
N 
IS 
311 
4S* 
5S 
p 
*Not a good bid ordinarih·. but the 
obvious excitement or t he kibi t7ers 
convinced North that hi~ partner he Ill 
an immense hand. 
Now We~t wen t into a lon111 trnnct.' 
lle fingered cnrd after card, a nd finnllv 
lcrl out the club jack Rou th fell n 
little ill, hut there wa~n't any point in 
hold ing off, so he took with the ace. 
ra n his lh·e spades and (our heart.~. and 
then lost to the nee or diamonds, when· 
upon East and West ran their two c!ult 
tricks. 
Ftubluhed 1121 Incorporated ltlt 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
lH-156 Main Str~ 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Toot. uad Pa.t 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire PIKe 
Furnishing. 
A man who visited a Chesterfield 
factory 1"ecently, said: rrNow that I have 
seell Chesterfields tnade, I uuderstaud 
better than ever why people say Chester-
fields are milder and have a better taste. " 
@ 193), l.tf.06'TT & MYII~ TOMCCO Co. 
If you too could visit our factories you could 
see the clean, airy surroundings; the employees 
in their spotless uniforms, and the modern ciga-
rette making machinery. 
You could notice how carefully each Chester-
field cigarette is inspected and see also how 
Chesterfields are practically untouched by human 
hands. 
Whenever you happen to be in Richmond,Va., 
Durham, N. C., or Sao Francisco, California, we 
invite you to stop at the Liggett & Myers planes 
and see how Chesterfields are made. 
AprU 30, 1936 
Xote · the mmimum height is sixty. 
six inche!i: maximum height no limit. 
Howard L. Jennings, Lieutenant, u. 
S. Navy, Commanding. 
Tel . S-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Mo. in Sc. O irec:cly OTer Stlltlea 4 
GOOD CUTTlNG 
NO LONG VI AJTS 
SIX 8AIUIW 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We specialize in Steaks a11d Cbo'' 
" DINE IN A B0011i" 
205 Main St. Tel. 3-9434 
• 
